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THE INDEPENDENT

IBSUKD

UVERY AFTEKISTOON

Excopt Sunday

At Brito Hall Konia Stroot

g Telephone 811

SUBSORIPTION BATES

1or Month anywhcro In tho Hn- -
wnllan Islands BO

Por Year 0 00
Per Ycnr postpaid to Foreign Conn

trios 8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance

Oainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

1 am in theplace whcteofl am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
1 speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
oillo Instructions insorted till ordcrod out

Advertisements discontinued boforo ox
plrntlon of specified poriod will bo charged
as If continued for fall torni

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NORKIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manager
Residing in Honolulu
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CONTEMPT OF FAMILIARITY

That well rnnintaiued paper tho

Youths Companion contains an

artiolo on Hard Discipline which

is well worth reading in these de-

generate

¬

days AnAmorican Admi-

ral

¬

told a story of old faahioned dis-

cipline

¬

in tho navy which was con-

sidered

¬

rigorous Rigorous dis-

cipline

¬

did you say exclaimed the
Admiral to the listener who had
commontod upon his story There
ought to be more of it in the Ameri ¬

can navy to day Tho service is now

conducted on sentimental princi-

ples

¬

and men are forgetting how to

obey The criticism may have been
too harsh but the declaration is not

infrequently mado that discipline is

too lax in tho United States navy

Whilotho White Squadron was re ¬

cently anchored at Southampton

previous to tho Kiel celebration

a return was made ono day of the

number of men absent without loavo

from the four ships It was sixty

out of an aggregate force of fifteen

hundred

During tho stay of tho U S ship
Philadelphia at this port several

persons recall that officers of that
ship high in rank on more than
ono occasion upon tho verandah of

the Hawaiian Hotel aud in other
places openly spoke disrespectfully
of tho Commaudor-in-Ohio- f of tho
Army and Navy of tho United Slates
Disciplino should begin aft beforo

proceeding forward on Undo Sams
ships

GREEK MEETS GREEK

That politics makes strange bod

fellows everybody knows but it
romainecl for President Dolo to give

the Hawaiians an object lesson in

tho debasement that this funny lit ¬

tle republic has reachod It was

mattor for surprise that tho Presi ¬

dent and his Ohiof Justice should

have appointed such a disreputable

porson as John Kalua a Circuit

Judgo for the Island of Maui but

thoy may have fondly hoped that
Mr Kalua would rise to tho dignity

of his now position that the leopard
might chatigo his spots Not only

did tho Circuit Judge fail to riao

but he trailed tho judicial ermiuo in

tho filth of his formot life And

now comos the head of the best
government thoso islands over had
to becomo lh guest of and to bo

soon cheek by jowl with a man

whom every man ou Maui knows as

a bad man Tho growing generation
of Hawaiians will learn that tho ex ¬

orcise of virtue is woll ouough to
prate about that for preferment
under tho Republic of Hawaii vicious
practices are no bar that tho char-

acterless

¬

Mr Kalua is tho man t hat
tho President delightoth to honor
Amvel

The Independent to day repub-

lishes

¬

one of the copies of Rev J
M Alexander to Father Yorkos at ¬

tacks on tho Hawaiian missionaries

For tho proseut The Independent
decliuHs to acceod to tho wishes

of many of its friends to give away

the names of tho members of tho A

P A of Honolulu aud their meeting
place If tho un Auiorican system
of boycotting is brought too much

into play Tub Independent may
make uso of tho information it
possosses and while awaiting the
popular vordict of Soptombor 1897

uso its opportunities for October
1890

A Sad Oaso

Iu the District Court this morn-
ing

¬

tho Magistrate sentenced Fritz
Nieman of Company A to imprison-
ment

¬

at hard labor for one year
The unfortuuato man iu a drunken
row shot and wounded a follow
soldier on tho 6th of August

Tho Attornoy Geuoral appeared
on behalf of the Government aud
wo believe that his Excellonoy had
the sympathy of all present in his
plea for justice and mercy

Mr Smith eloquently upheld the
law and at ho tamo timo showed
tho extreme sadness of tho cause
which eventually will leavo a woman
and a soven children starving for
want of thoir natural support

Tho Attorney General did all in
his power to invoke tho clomoncy of
tho Court Tho judge had to do
his duty and tho cold facts in regard
to tho shooting could not bo over-
come

¬

Tun Independent politically op
posed to Mr W O Smith begs to
compliment him on tho wise and
noblo stand adoptod by him in the
Niomau mattor If The Independent
had any influence wo shquld not
hesitato in making our o Torts to
havo tho poor fellow pardoned aud
wo havo reason to beliovo that tho
assaulted mau aud tho officers of
Mr Dole would bo among the very
first to sign a petition for a par-

don
¬

Tho foolish irresponsible man
into whoso hands Mr W O Smith
and his friends placed deadly wea-

pons
¬

is not to blame Intoxication
is no excuse In tho armies of Ger¬

many and Franco pleas of intoxica-
tion

¬

aggravate offences aud a soldier
who ploads drunken ess as an excuse
for insubordination receives an ad-

ditional
¬

punishment
Tho guilty party in Hawaii is the

Govornment that encourage murdor
by allowing deadly weapons to re ¬

main iu tho hands of their soldiers
and who toloralo tho carting around
at saloons of rifles and cartridges

Wo fully agreo with Mr W O
Smith in his attompt to oxculpato
tho unfortunate man who probably
will havo to servo a term iu jail At
tho same timo wo fool that tho blamo
for tho orimo committed rests on tho
hoads of the mon in ohargo of Mr
Dolos funny little republic

Too Smnrt

Tho Advertiser lacking brains aud
original ideas has lately adoptod tho
poliny of Californias snido papers
and is publishing stories

Tho management of tho morning

organ will probnbly realize that the
now stylo ovoulually will become
too expensive

Making stories is very excellent
but tho story maker can go too far
and eventually laud his bosus iu a
libel suit

Wo havo hoard onongh of tho
woman in black aud tho missing

people Tho following paragraph
which appeared in this mornings
issuo of tho Advortisor will bring tho
publishers beforo a jury aud mako
tho smarty oditor of Maiuo famo
do some more digging

In roforriug to thn alleged dis ¬

appearance of Johu Kea tho Adver-

tiser
¬

says

As near as can bo loarnod Kea is
somewhat onamorod of Kaimi a
sister of his wife Mrs Koa returned
homo ou tho Olaudino Sunday and
Kaimi disappeared This seems to
havo had a rather depressing offect
upon Ksn and it is thought that his
object in leaving homo on Monday
morning was to find tho missing
womnu This is gloaned from tho
fact that ho is reported to havo
gouo to tho same placet whoro she is
reportod to havo been soen

Mr Kea is big enough to look
after himself If ho ohoosos to stay
away from his homo ono night or
twenty nights it is probably his
own concern aud there can hardly
be any excuse for any decent uows
papor man to publish tho doings of
any private citizen

Mrs Kaimi Koo was seen by a
representative of our paper this
morning and emphatically doclinnd
to bo classed as missing Tho
scurrilous insinuations of the Ad ¬

vertiser against Mrs Koo will pro-

bably
¬

bo attended to in a manner
which will provo somewhat staoker- -

ing to tho mouthpiece of Mr Dole
--

Sorfo

About thirty hardworking Chi ¬

nese laborers wore marched into
town this afternoon from Ewa plan-

tation
¬

aud incarcerated in tho Sta-

tion
¬

House by order of Manager
Lowrey and his hirelings holding
police badges

It is a disgrace to Honolulu citi ¬

zens that human beings can bo par ¬

aded through tho streets in broad
daylight driven by tho whips of po-

lice
¬

officers or of tho lunas of the
managers of our missionaries

Why is it that tho manager of
Ewa cannot get along with tho
cheap labor furnished to him and

why is it that tho taxpayers should go
to a constant oxponso in paying for
tho support of tho men who occa-
sionally

¬

ariso to the fact that thoy
are men and not serfs Wo had
enough of it and tho timo has come
wnon wo have had too much of Mr
Lowrey and his methods

Nippon Yusen Kaisha

TRANS PACIFIC LINE

For Seattle Wash
Tho Nippon Yusen Kaishas

Rtmr Miii Mnrn n

Will Sail for Soattlo

On Friday August 21 1896
AT 5 OCLOCK P M

Freight or Passago apply
to

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
35l td AGENTS

DRILL SHED

Thursday August 20th

tra

For

AND

Company

An Entire Change of Program

lniOK l75100c
Wall Nichols Co

SenU on sulo tit

This is

The Last

Opportunity

We Give to Our

CICLYST BOYS

TO BUY THE

Zimmerman Wheel

--At 70
It mudo its Inventor funious

through his achievements

We Pass it
On to You

About It

All Cyclists havo proved by
experience that tho ordinary boot
or shoo howovor woll mado is
not adapted to cycling but a
woll mado cycling foot goar can
bo worn in any socioty and used
for any purpose

Wo havo on hand a limited
number of Buckingham and
Ilecht cycling pedal apparol
which wo will soil at cost prico
Oxford ties or Balmorals tho
strongest and prettiest mako
almost attractive onough oxcopt
in size for your tandom com-

panion
¬

invito your attention
Call and see thorn it will cost
you nothing unless you buy and
if you do you will savo monoy

HAWAIIAN

HAEBWARE
GOMPAWy

LIMITED

307 Foiit Sthkkt

Opposito Sprockols Bank

it i

t v

Oceiinin Steamship Co

Anstril n lull SBrrlce

For Sail Francisco
Tho Now and Fine Steel Steamship

U

tiiwK

Al

ALAMEDA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
ho ilno nt Honolulu from Sydney mul
Auckland on or about

A-ugTjst SOtla
And will leavo for tho above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Pino Al Steel Steamship

t

f

MONOWAI
Of tho Ocranio Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Franolwco on
or about

--ATJg-US-t 2 T til
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Pisiongors for tho abovo ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to Issue

Through Tickets to All Points In the

United States

fSt Por further particulars regarding
Freight and Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
flenernl Agents

vsezSSP- -

HOUSE NUMBERED
Wo guarantee to place a permanently cor-

rect
¬

number on Your

HOUSE or STORE
AT YOU It OWN 1ltIOE

We guarantco that you nod NEVDR
chaiiKO Yonr Number Wo guarantee that
we will nutnbor this town correctly from

Sans Souci to Kalihi
OUR CANVASSERS WILL CALL

ON YOU SOON

Wo must havo i ho support of tho peo ¬

ple You can havo a

Tin Glass Brass Copper Iron
Or any other kind of Bign you want

Q H BERRY
850 6t MANAGER

Benson Smith k Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

PALACE RESTAURANT
i

Corner of llothol and Hotol Sts

Comforlablo Prlvato Itooms for Ladlos
and Gontloraon Open from Cam to 1 am

Ticketb
Hinitv TVfwit

160
9fin

SUGIOKA

King Street makai betwoon Maunu
kea and ICokaullko Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Specialty
7fin in si no Accordimr n Rim

MUm

HEVABD OFFERED

A DIAMOND STUD HAS BEEN LOST
A liberal reward will bo paid to the

finder at tho olllco of The iNDiu KNUEivr
cornor of King and Konia Streets

312 tf

notice
suubohibkitb ajie jie8pkotfully

nil bubsTlptlons nro pay-
able

¬

btrlctly in advance by the month
fjuarter or year
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